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No. 1988-152

AN ACT

HB 585

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersand~duties~of
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsand
employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,”furtherprovidingfor thecomposition,powersanddutiesandreestab-
lishmentof theBoardof theBenFranklinPartnershipFund; furtherproviding
for benefitsfor nonhospitalalcoholanddrug detoxification andtreatment;
and increasingthe indebtednessof the PennsylvaniaEnergy Development
Authority.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section448(n)of the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),
known as The Administrative Code of 1929,amendedDecember6, 1982
(P.L.774,No.223),is amendedto read:

Section448. Advisory BoardsandCommissions.—Theadvisoryboards
and commissions,within the severaladministrativedepartments,shall be
constitutedasfollows:

(n) Thereis herebycreatedin the Departmentof Commercea Boardof
the Ben FranklinPartnershipFundwhich shallconsistof theSecretariesof
Commerce,EnvironmentalResourcesandAgriculture, the Director of the
Governor’sOffice of Policy andPlanningand theExecutiveDirectorof the
[Governor’sEnergyCouncilor theirdesigneesiPennsylvaniaEnergyOffice,
thechairmanof theMilrite Council, [fourmembersof theGeneralAssembly
appointedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenateandtheSpeakerof the
House of Representativeswith no more thanonememberof eachHouse
from eachpartybeingappointeditwo membersoftheSenateappointedby
thePresidentpro temporeoftheSenate,oneofwhomshall bea memberof
themajoritypartyoftheSenateandoneofwhomshall bea memberofthe
minoritypartyoftheSenate,two membersoftheHouseofRepresentatives
appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,oneof whom
shallbeamemberofthemajoritypartyoftheHouseofRepresentativesand
oneofwhomshallbeamemberoftheminoritypartyoftheHouseofRepre-
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sentatives,andfive additionalmembersto beappointedby theGovernorat
leastoneof whom shall representorganizedlaborandat leastoneof whom
shall be an ownerof asmall business.TheSecretariesofCommerce,Envi-
ronmentalResourcesandAgriculture, theDfrectoroftheGovernor’sOffice
on Policy andPlanning, theExecutiveDfrectorofthePennsylvaniaEnergy
Office, thechairmanoftheMilrite Councilandthemembersofthe General
Assemblyshall be authorizedto designateofficersor employesfrom thefr
respectiveagenciesto act in their steadin the conductofthebusinessofthe
board. Thechairmanof this boardshallbetheSecretaryof Commerce.

All membersshallbe appointedfor termsof four years,suchtermsto run
concurrentwith that of the Governor. Any memberappointedto fill a
vacancycreatedotherwisethanby expirationof term shall beappointedfor
theunexpiredtermof thememberwhomheisto succeed.

The boardmembersshall receiveno compensationfor their servicesbut
shall bereimbursedfor their expensesactually incurredby themin the per-
formanceoftheir dutiesunderthisact.

The Departmentof Commerceshall providean executivedirector andall
other staff servicesto the board, including liaison betweenthe boardand
scienceandengineeringresearch,business,labor, developmentandeduca-
tion agenciesand related organizations,and betweenthe foundation and
otheragenciesof the Commonwealth.Theboardmayadoptbylaws dealing
with the organization,meetings,activitiesandothersuchconsiderationsasit
maydeemappropriateandconsistentwith its powersandduties.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2334. Medical AssistancePayments.—(a) It is the general

purposeof this section to providefor a continuumof alcoholand drug
detoxificationand rehabilitation servicesto personseligible for medical
assistance.Facilitiesservingasappropriatetreatmentsettingsincludehospi-
talandnonhospitaldrugdetoxificationandrehabilitationfaeilkies,hospital
andnonhospitalalcoholdetoxificationandrehabilitationfacilities, andhos-
pita! and nonhospitaldrug and alcohol detoxificationand rehabilitation
facilitiesandoutpatientserviceslicensedby the OfficeofDrugandAlcohol
Programsofthe DepartmentofHealth. TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizes
that thefluctuatingnatureofalcoholanddrugdependency,in combination
with theassociatedphysicalcomplicationsoftenarising fromlong-term use
ofalcoholanddrugs,necessitatesthat a varietyoftreatmentmodalities-and
settingsbe madeavailable to personseligible for medicalassistance.The
availability ofa newservicein thisareais in no wayintendedto limit access
toorfundingofservicesavailablecurrently.

(b) Consistentwith section2301, the Departmentof Public Welfare
shall:

(1) Provide,on behalfofpersonseligibleformedicalassistance,medical
assistancecoveragefor detoxification, treatmentand care in a nonhospital
alcoholdetoxificationfacility, nonhospitaldrugdetoxificationfacility, non-
hospitalalcoholanddrugdetoxificationfacility, ora nonhospitaltreatment
facility which canprovideservicesfor either drugor alcoholdetoxification
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or treatmentorforboth,providedthatthefacility is licensedbytheOfficeof
Drug andAkoho!Programsin theDepartmentofHealth.

(2) Use criteria developedby the Officeof DrugandAlcoholPrograms
forgoverningthetype, levelandlengthofcareor treatment,includinghospi-
tal detoxification,as a basisfor the developmentofstandardsfor services
providedunderclause(1).

(3) Notwithstandingclause(1), provideby regulationforgradualimple-
mentationofmedicalassistancecoverageunderthissubsectioii-to-client-pop-
ulationswhich shall be identified in cooperationwith the Departmentof
Health.Theregulationsshallprovideforfullimplementationofclause(1) to
all medicalassistanceeligiblesin phasesoveraperiodoftimenot to exceed
five yearsfrom the effectivedateof the regulations. Theprogramphases
shall bestructuredso as to allowfor independentevaluationof eachphase
on an ongoingbasis.Initial regulationsadoptedpursuantto thissubsection
shallnotbesubjectto reviewpursuantto theactofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), knownas the “Regulatory ReviewAct,” except that the regula-
tionsmaybereviewedundersection5(h)ofthatact.

(c) TheDepartmentofPublic Welfare, theDepartmentofHealth and
the OfficeofDrug andAlcoholProgramsshalljointly provideforan inde-
pendentevaluationoftheprogramauthorizedby thissection-in-accordance
withspecificevaluationcriteria, whichshallinclude,but notbelimitedto: (i)
comparisonofmedicalcostsbeforeandafterprogram implementation;(ii)
employmenthistory; and (iii) involvementwith other programsof the
DepartmentofHealth, theDepartmentof Public Welfare, theDepartment
of Correctionsandanyotherappropriateagencies.Theevaluationshall be
conductedin compliancewith all applicableFederalandStateconfidentiality
requirements.

Section2335. AdmissionstoDrug andAlcoholFaciities.—(a)Drugor
alcoholabusersanddrug or alcoholdependentpersonsshall be admittedto
andtreatedin all facilitieslicensedby theDepartmentofHealth and Office
ofDrug andAlcoholPrograms,at reasonablerateson thebasisofmedical
or psychotherapeuticneed,andshall not be discriminatedagainston the
basisofmedicalassistanceeligibility.

(b) Aspartofits licensureprocess,the OfficeofDrugandAlcoholPro-
gramsshallrevieweachfacility’s admissionpoliciesforcomplianceandshall
investigatecomplaints.

(c) TheOfficeofDrug andAlcoholProgramsmaysuspendor revokethe
licenseofanyfacility which fails to maintainan admissionpolicyconsistent
with therequfrementsofthissectionandmayimposeafinenoUaexceed=o~A~
thousanddollars ($1,000)foreachviolation.

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall requireanyfacility to acceptmedical
assistanceeligiblepatientsfor whompaymentis not availablepursuantto
regulationsadoptedundersection2334(b)(3).

Section 3. Section2503-B(c) and(d) of the act, amendedDecember6,
1982 (P.L.774,No.223),areamendedto read:

Section2503-B. Duties andPowersof the Boardof the Ben Franklin
Partnership Fund._* * *
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(c) The board mayenterinto a matchinggrantprogram,involving con-
sortiums of college or universityandprivate sector organizations for the pur-
posesof establishing,operatingandpromotingadvancedtechnologycenters
throughout the Commonwealth. Such centers shall receive no more than
fifty per centum (50%) of their financialsupport from this board.Appli-
cantsfor fundsprovidedunder this section shall securefinancialcommit-
mentsfrom profit andnonprofit groups and organizations,including the
Federalgovernmentor local political subdivisionsandshall be requiredto
submit applicationsin accordancewith policies and criteria issued by the
board. The board shall utilize adequatefinancial controls, including a
programofaudits,to implementthematchinggrantprogram. Such centers
shallutilize to the extentpossible,existingor newprivatebusinessesoperat-
ing or willing to operatein the fields of expertiseneededto accomplishthe
purposesof the center.Eligible purposeswhich the boardmayfund under
this matchinggrantprograminclude,butarenotlimitedto:

(1) Developmentandstrengtheningof joint researchanddevelopment
efforts including facilities for advancedtechnologiesactivities, equipment,
personnel,land andrelated activities,which will leadto new technologies
whichwill createor preservejobs.

(2) Providing training and curriculum development related to advanced
technology in order to provide a skilled work force to secure employment in
advanced technology industries.

(3) Technical assistance and technology transfer activities on an areawide
or Statewide basis to transferresearchanddevelopment activities into the
marketplace.

(4) Assistancethrough small Ibusiness incubators, including, but not
limitedto space,servicesandtechnicalassistance.

(5) Market development,feasibility studiesandotheractivitiesrelatedto
increasingjobsin advancedtechnologyindustries.

(6) Staff supportfor advancedtechnologycouncilsor othermechanisms
to encouragelabor, business,university andgovernmentallinkagesin pro-
motingadvancedtechnologyindustrialdiversification.

(7) Facilitateestablishmentof technologyparks,whichwill serveasloca-
tions for facilities devotedto researchand developmentandtechnology-
intensivelight manufacturing.

(d) TheBen FranklinPartnershipFund, togetherwith its statutoryfunc-
tionsand duties, shall terminateandgo out of existenceon December31,
(1988] 1998, unless reestablishedor continued by the GeneralAssembly.
Evaluationandreview,termination,reestablishmentandcontinuation of the
agency shall be conducted pursuant to the provisions of the act of December
22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142), known as the “Sunset Act.”

Section 4. Section 2807-C(a)of the act, amendedJuly20, 1983 (P.L.52,
No.26),is amended to read:

Section 2807-C. Authority Indebtedness.—(a)Theauthorityshallhave
the powerandherebyis authorizedfrom time to time, by resolutionof the
authority and subject to the written approvalof the Governor,to issueits
negotiable bonds in such principal amount as, in the opinion of the author-
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ity, shall be necessaryto providesufficient funds for any of its corporate
purposes,the establishmentof reservesto securesuchbondsandall other
expendituresof the authority incident to and necessaryor convenientto
carry out its corporatepurposesand powers.The authority may issue its
bondsto providefinancialassistanceforprojectsonly aftertheauthorityhas
first identifiedandapprovedsuchprojects.Theaggregateprincipalamount
of bonds and notes of the authority shall not exceed [$200,000,000]
$300,000~000outstanding at any one time.

Section5. (a) This act, with respectto the Boardof the Ben Franklin
PartnershipFund, shallconstitutethe legislationnecessaryto reestablishthe
board under the act of December 22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known asthe
Sunset Act.

(1,) Persons who are members of the Board of the Ben Franklin Partner-
ship Fund, on the effectivedateof this act, shall continueto serveon the
boardprovidedfor in this actuntil their currenttermsexpireanduntil their
successorsaredulyappointedandqualified.

(c) All rules, regulationsandbylaws promulgatedby the Board of the
Ben FranklinPartnershipFund shall remain in full force andeffect until
amendedor rescinded by the board, providedthat the boardshall immedi-
atelyinitiateactionto rescindor amendanyrule, regulationor bylaw that is
in conflict with the provisionsof this act or to promulgateadditionalrules,
regulations or bylaws which mayberequiredto implementtheprovisionsof
this act.

Section 6. Section 2 (sections2334 and 2335) shall terminate on
December 31, 1993, subjectto theprovisionsof theactof December22, 1981
(P.L.508, No.142), known as the Sunset Act.

Section 7. This act shall take effect January 1, 1989.

APPROVED—The15th day of December, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


